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Wise
The man or woman who makes good nowadays is the one who gets full value

for every dollar spent.

SHE KNOWS
To' a man ".clothes are an inci- -

dent in life, j .

To a woman they are a most
vitally important part of life it-

self. ,

She knows fabrics, tailoring
and . style as few men ever know
them. I . ,

Men ! take Her with you when
you buv you next suit or, over-
coat.- You'll find Her an expert
purchasing agent Q

Christmas will soon be here.
Christmas with all the term implies

as to universal fellowship,
bounteous unselfishness and ' the
renewed recognition of the fact
that to give is actually be.tter
than to receive." ' , ; ?

"As you have put into anything
that much will you get out of it."

'
And just what is "Full Value"? V . . .

It is simply a matter of getting, the worth of what you spend.' Vha1
j-o- buymates no difference. You need clothing and food, but also need recreation and

entertainment. Get them, by all means. The only thing of which yo.u want to
make sure is that when you spend money for pleasure or for necessities you
get all that that money can buy,' . , ,

- i' .1 .
' ' ' ' ! ' '

Whoever you are, whereverv ypu go, whatever you do, there is nothing more im-

portant than your personal appearance and your clothing to be well dressed
means to be comfortable and

A
self-conscio- that you are well dressed that's why

people come here to this store when they are iooking for choice styles, choice
fabrics and right prices. We, have no room for the so-call- cheap, 'misfitting,'
shabbily tailored kind here, y - - '

: v , i ; - ' ; .. . .

You can't judge a man by his clothes, but you can judge clothes by the men
who wear them. ' '

s When You Buy a ' ' -

Suit or Overcoat
think of it us an investment;
what returns it will bring you In

service and satisfaction.
With old II. C. L. staring you

in the face, Cashman's are the
sensible clothes to buy. Because
Cashman's are as famous for
their style and quality as for
their price.

Every dollar counts these days.
Foolish to 5

pay too much for
your clothes. Or too little to get
good clothes,

This store shows you exactly
' what you want. Not something
"just as good" or "almost the
same thing.

The fabric you like. The model
A

you like. The fit you like.

And, the. price you like!
Have you ever noticed that

some people are always ascribing
the other fellow's success to luck"?
Somehow we lose patience with
this "luck" talk. If you stop to
think you will find that in every
industry J.jtherc is a superior
geniu3, and when you buy the
product of .' his skill you have
bought safely and wisely. So it
is with storqs.

r

Pajamas and Night Gowns

Flannel or mercerized poplin,
all .sizes now for you to choose
from. Full width and well made.
The bettor., ,. .

' '

Pajama3....$2.25, $2.50, $3.25, $3.30

Nightgowns .$1.75, $2, $2.50, $3.50

I MEN AND BOYS

WE DO NOT SOLICIT ANY BUSINESS EXCEPT ON THE BASIS OF MU-

TUAL INTEREST. EITHER LOWER PRICES OR BETTER QUALITIES OF
GOODS AT SAME PRICE. WE ABIDE BY THE SURE TEST Of1 COMPETI-
TION. NO "IFS," NO "ANDS," NO I'BUTS' NO "BAITS" JUST VALUE.

.Cooper's Klosed Krotch

. Look to Your 4

; : Winter, Underwear
' Needs Now

You may choose here now from
the. world's best makes in a vast
variety of . well made, perfect
fitting garments.

: Men's lamb fleece Union Suits,
: in Scream or . $2.00gray.

. Men's .wool mixed Union Suits,
' in greys" 'and dJQ QC

creain :::r::..;:.v)3
, Men's heavy ribbed wool fleeced
Unions, in cream- - dJO 7E '

. ,only at .r.i:.."

Men's and Boys' Sweaters

Positively the. lowest prices ob-

tainable any' place.5 A careful inves-
tigation will convince anyone that
here is the place to buy the lcst
Sweaters at.'.the lowest, price.,",'. We
havmot -- any1 size desired in most
any colop. . -

; Lot 3060 Heavy grey knit ..$2.50
tot '3008-Heav-

y' grey mixed."..$4.00
Lot 1800 Brown and grey packet......

::.1....!V...............':....:..........$3.25
Lot 1801 Pure fleece wool........ ..$4.00
Men's k

Jersey, cotton knit, mixed
Sweater.. )..:.$2.00 and $2.50
Men's all-wo- ol Jersey,

' Oxford grey
Sweater, ..$4.50 and f5.00
Men's heavy knitted grey Sweaters,
a special at... .;.....L'.........$5.00

' Mens wool ribbed union suits,
in greys, mixed ancL A. 11
cream......r..;....$4.00 and

Ihv Wright's wool dC ff'' Union Suits at. Jp'V
lV Men's, fine silk and proal Union

fleeced Union .fc 1 OtJ
;Suits'all.::-:7oc- , 95c, 1 '

What You Can Expect Here
,

STYLE:. The liveliest things to be
had; the best and. latest ideas. v '

ALL-WOO- The , fabrics are all
wool for long wear and style; out-usu-

high standard. . .

VARIETY: 'Styles to please every,"
one; patterns for every taste.'-- ' i 'f':

GUARANTEE; Absolute satisfac-
tion or your money back. - :

BLUE SERGE SUITS :
' ;

Fast dyes,
all-wo- ol serges, expert- - tailoring, lati
est styles;. nothing like them for
around wear at:.......$30, $35, $40, $45

TWEEDS i Many like them; they're
different; very smart,; in greys, tanS
greens, browns and leather shades

;.....1.$25, $27.50, 35

-- WORSTEDS: They're here, all-wo- ol

" and 'silk and wool mixed; irt:
newest and most stylish : patterns, at
onry.::;....ii.a,.:.:...i..L.$27.50, $30, f $35

"PREP" MODELS:' These styles
are especially, designed for boys' first,
long trouser suits; stylish, in correct: r

proportions $30, $35, $45

iMehs Mackinaws '

A great showing of these serv-
iceable winter '

garments at the
right prices, quality guaranteed
$10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $16.50, $18.50

'1 B rr-oo- ys w neavy ririDDea moctiea ,
blue. .Union CI 7K

. Suits ...... ?? f p
Men's, heavy two-pie-ce

t wool ...

'Underwear at. per CO CA is and Boys' Fall Cansgarment L vVV
. r..vydW'-Spy- , heayy. ribbed, in grey,

90cat...:.,. 50c, 65c, 75c and p Boys' Mackinaiws
1 Boys' Backiriaw, from' a," to 9 years,
J. an extra value1 ;at....$7.95, $8.50, $9.00

Come and see these.

Tm,mense;values to show you at
a saving. Coihe and take a look.

Men's Caps .

5133, $1.50, $1.73, $2.00, $2.50

Boys'! Caps' at
73c,$1.00, $1.30, $2.00, .

Mens' Flannel Shirts

'Greys, jnavys, tans,, mottled
greens and blues, full sizes, none
skimped, at..$3.50, $4.50, $3, $3.50

NOT "HOW CHEAP'" BUT "HOW LONG WILL

THEY WEAR?"

Men's Shoes
.., "What you get for what you
4 pay" in .buying "shoes was never
- more important than it is today.!

Make your slacking dollar do its
full, duty by buying reliable qual-
ity only. Ours afford the utmost
in style, comfort and wear, the
always - reasonable price consid-
ered. .

'. ' - ' CIGOVs onoes
ONLY THE BEST AND MOST SERVICEABLE

Mens Dress "Shoes

As" the .' home-comin- g soldiers
put ' aside .. their fighting equip-
ment; as they, discard their heavy

8
Boys' Dress Shoes, sizes fl Q o C v

2y2 to 6, black lace PO.O
, Sizes 1312 fcO 7Cto 2 v". f O,,.,.

S..10 $2.75 .

Boys' English rubber soled dress' '; '

Shoes, 2i2 , a C

Boys' gunmetal button, tQ "(JA'V..
2y, to 6 PO.OU

. Boys' tan lace Shoes, to OC"'

, llio to 0.0j;.
.,

--4Bpys' gunmetal Sboes, '
fcQ CtfiV'f'

'2u to 6 .'..:.:..:.....:,:...;. .: PO.OU i

U1L:...:..: $3.0b:- -

$2.75
$2.50
$3.25
$3.25
$2.50
$2.75
$5.00
$5.50
$4.95

''
. Sizes' 12'.

to 13 1
Sizes 8', '

. to 1114;;l.;;r...:......:..;.;;.i.:..
Boys' black button Shoes,

sizes 8'2 to 13 !..
..." Boys' tan button Shoes,"

sizes 81. to 13..:.:.'..;....':...,.;.'.
Boys' Scout, Big Chief

.., Shoes, sizes. 8l " to. 13..;..:....
? Sizes 13 "

to
Boys' high-to- p tan Shoes,
sizes 13 y2 to 2..........

Sizes. 2(:
to G.:....:...... Zk.;.L.

.
' ' ' "

.j Boys' Home Guard
Tan...;.:...,.: :.$4.00,

Men's black and tan Elk Scout
Shoes........:.:..;..;.:.... ,....::.$3.50, : $3.95

Men's tan Elk Shoes, 10-in- ch

top, composition sole, at......$4.50
Men's smoked tan Elk Chip-

pewa, rubber . heel $4.50
"'Men's chocolate Elk Chippewa,
Renox;Vsole..I.;,;ii:r:..:c;.$40i

Men's- - black and tan Chippewa
'

Shoe; all leather,
Men's plain toe, black Calfskin

Shoe. $7.50
Niehoff,. all-leath- er Logger..$9, $10,
Men's tan 12-in- ch Logger......$6.50

' The Niehoff hand-mad- e Pack
anqY Logger, 10-in- ch top... $9.00

U s'army; Shoe, tan..$6,25, $9.00

Chippewa calked L6ggers..'..$12.00

Bergman calked LoggerslS.OO

though marvelously, friendly-ar- my

shoes; let them .know thtsame wohderful comfort! can still'
be retimed i with, something
added, ie attractive ' appearance;

'
Packard Dress '. Shoes T'. ,',

, $8.00, ; $9.00, 10.00, ?11)0 :
'

('Florschiem Shoes
' ?''''"?

,
$10.00 and $12.00

v
:

Ma3termade Dress Shoesi I,

'$9.00, $10.00 and $12.00BEAD'S 1 GLOXHIER
; II

BAD PRINT
r, t'.- it).


